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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

tn note........-... in writing, of

even date lvith these prcsents, ao .rvell and truly indebted to....

fu.K. 1bunes r Attourey

in the full and just sum of..................,....r'lF.e.e...huad.r.eil...f.i.tt+r...re..$o,/.1oo....(..

Dollars, to be paid..........-. a

1

with interest thereon, f rom.........-..........................il4S.a...... the rate of....,...e18ht......per cent. per annum, to be

computed and paid,.-...... .. 9-RIt-US]-Ljal

until paid in full; all not due to bear interest at the same rate as principal; and if any principal or
interest be at any timc past due and unpaid; then the whole amount evidenced by said note....,... to become irnmediately due at the option holder hereof,

who may sue thereon aud foreclose this rnortgagc; said note further providing for an attorney's fee n.f

coll tobe aadded to thc anrount due on said note...., to be collectible as a part thereof, if the same be placed in the hands of an attorney for f said bpart thereof, be collected
being thereunto had, as

or by legal proceedings of any kind (all of which is secured under this mortgage); asappear.

or
attoruey

f ully

es E
MFN, That........-.....L.............. "-...., the

ln the'said surn of money aforesaid, and for the better securing the payment thereof to the

accordirig to the o and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars, 1o,.....,..,. the.fo id.........-......

.b.nlght... '..---..r..

.......-...........,...in l.rand well and truly paid by the said............ s

at alld
.t .....T0 ttr.$9..9..r.. ..A}.t..o..nney-.................ing of these Presents, the rece ipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained,

barga

parcal or tract of laad in_Saluds Tornahlp r Counw and_stato afoEoaold, hevlog t,hr followtrgmet€E aAd boundEr to-iylt: Beglnlrlng o!_", *f U.o" $ on n"rrtfr". or.eot(; tlbtre rumlng N. 54
P. ?.lO to e awe€t gur,x;.taerce *, Z*t t. q.ls'ti-, popls!,x; thsee N. tL E. j.nto a s'sot gur ,r; thsnce N. 6o t'. g8 rr-!t" t,o i ,iiro* o,a brqneh; thancB up ths rloandefEof EBid breach 29.54 to a blrck^gutri iberoe N. tt_i- *. g.oo to " itoai or;in il" N. 7rz}. 15.90 t9 " st,one or; thoDae s. ao-t w. iz.6s-io". """eer 

gur lD tho forr. of psotner.creck end Adatrs q)ltng Bruchl theaie-ao* iu" ."i"J"rs or paother creer 24.g5 to thebcgino-g soo,,li'r o*d conraina rn,lrw-Bloo.ao o"e-irrrro-1n-tzi- "irZii ioo'""oi,""",*nd b€ils t'o sare t'acr of ,,r€rd_coavqved to ;o-t ;.L. siicl,t'-w o".i 
- d"ili -lii"n 

zstrr,1925r erd recolded tn De6d Itook lt, pig Zi, i.i'.c. orfr.ce'for--lire;;jf i;-;";;.

H


